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STUDENT COMPOSITION RECITAL 
Hockett Family Recital ;Hall 
Monday, November 15, 2004 
8:15 p.m. · 
PROGRAM 
"For Marie" 
I. Painstakingly Slow 
II. Simply . 
III. Very Far Away 
Rebecca Hunter, Ann-Marie O'Sullivan. violins; 
Sara Hart, viola; Meredith Gollmer, cello 
Tam Lin, Movement 5 Kara McGraw 
Leslie Harrison, flute; Matthew Rotjan, cello; 
Ephram Rothmel, piano; Josh Oxford, percussion 
Trio for Oboe, Bassoon and Piano Naomi Williamsr 
t 
One More Day: Dewey Fleszar 
Reflections on "Hany Potter and the Sorcerer's Stone" 
Harry: Tyler Flanders; Ron: Mike Quinn; 
Hermione: Melanie Fishman; 
Dewey Fleszar, piano; Brian Berg, bass; Dillon Kondor, guitar; 
Evan Peltier; drum set 
Improvisation Dominick Di0rio 
Dominick DiOrio, piano 
lo"'• 
4 Polish Songs Robert Pierzak 
Amberly Foulkrod, soprano 
Allen Perriello, piano 
